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TRY AND WILL.

SîiA-'NT, InJ Won't wuro two littia lîrothore,
Angry, ndmi fllen, nnd grufi,

Try and Will are deat littlo sliStorii,
One tcarcoly can love thorn cougb.

Sha'n't iànd Won't Iookod down on thoir
n3,58,

Their faces were dieinal to sece
Try and Will are brightor than roses

lu June, and blbeh a the boo.

Shafn't and Won't wore bnckward and
8tupid,

Little Indeed did thoy ânaw i
Try and Will lcarn something new daily,

And tscldoin arc heedlesia or alow.

q an'un 1 Won't lo. cd nothing, no, noth-
ing,

So much as to have their own way,
Try and Will give up to thoir eidera,

And try tn plocoethers nt play.

Sha'n't and Won't crme te terrible trouble;
Tbir story -a awful te toll:

Try and WVill are new in the schooi-rooam,
Loaýrning te rend and tesapeil.
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WANTED-BOYS.

TRiERE are plonty of boys in the worid.
If yeu have any doubt on the subject,
advertige in a morning paper for an office-
boy nt thre dollars a week, and you wvill
sean 1w convinc.-d And yct bu.qiness mon
find it bard te moae a aatisfactory éeicc-
tien Tat-y '.vuînt one who is hoiîe8t, in-
dustri'%uo, intelligent, acti'.e, &'.ud 1 'olite.
But, alau 1 suc'i 1boys arc rare.

Thora is alwayF au opening for a boy

Who lias ail these goad qsiaiitics. Ran-
dreds, nay thoasanda o! places are waiting
for thein new Tho market je full of
worthia opecimnien, whe cannot kecp a
siituation whan tbey obtain it~ The worid
bas ned of boys of a botter stamp, with
higher motive and aim. Thoite whe raily
possea the rcquircd qualifications ned net
féar that thoro is ne roani fa)r thrnt.

HOW TEE CAT'WAS GOOD TO A
BIRD.

I cAs tell you a strange stary of a cat.
la it true?1 Yea, it la true. À. friend af
mine had a pet cat and a Lame bird. The
namo o! the cat was Fun; and Fun wau se
fond of the bird that ho wouid play witb
it for an heur at a time.

The bird would hep ont of its cage anid
fly down te the cnL, and the cnt wonid put
out iLs paw and give the bird a seft paL on
its boad, as mucb as te say, "lHew do you
do? Iamgiadtesecyou!"

And thon tho bird would 8it and sing to
the cat, and the eat wouid eay, "lMow,
imow, niow," as if iL would like te say,
"'Thank you." And thon the bird weuid
f iy a short way off, and the cat wouid
mun te try nd caicn It; and the"M the
bird wouid hep off once more, and the
ont wouid run and jump and de ail that
it conld te geL np te the aide o! tho bird,
and thon the two wouid have a gaine of
play.

Ono day wbcn thaeo two wero at bigh
romps, ail at once tho cnt mande a great
spring, took the bird, and ran with iL
eut o! the raoom. Did it barmn the bird ?
You shall heur. It was ail donc in se
short a time that niy friend could net stop
the cnt. As quick as she conld, sho got up
front ber chair, and wcnt te see wbnt the
cnt bail donc with the bird. But just thon
'what Bhould shIý spy but a strange cait, that
Iay hid liko a thief at oe ed of the room.
Se nxy friand drovo the straugo cnt frein
the roin, and then cailed, " Fun, Fun,
Fn 1 Comae haro, Fan!"

And thon in came the bird, hep, ho,
hep; hep, hep, hep; and our good cnt
Fun came close by its aide. And whan
Fn saw that tho strange cnt wns gene,
it put its seft paw or. the bird, and gav e
iL a paL, as mnch as te say, " There, new
yen are safe, quito safo! That straage
cnt is gonc , now xa mnay plaiy and romp
again0

And the bird sang a littie Sang that
seemed. to ray, Ms plain as words, "My
good cat, iny brave Fan, hew I thanki

'I.0

MISS DAINTY.
I-iN'T that an odd nome?1 Wall, it ir-

the ane of a lady, ner of a littie girl, Si
aveu of a doli, although foîke do give ve~ 1
tiueer naines tedallsaometimes. It iuný
naine of a very pro tty kitton, and this
the way Shée geL it.

Loulie Sovern hadl no pets-that i@, lîr
pots. 0f course, ahe bail a doil, but ý
dce8 geL 80 tired of dalle, sometimes, L,
longs for samething that can love lier:
roturn for ail her devotion Jl t, ÀL

Loulio iived in a country village, Bot
distance frosa any neighbours One mon~
ing she hoard a queer aund.

IWhy, manima," she said, Ilthat soui
like a kitton nxawing." She rau te i
window, and sure enough:* thoa in0
front yard 8tead a prctty gray and wK,
kitton nlewing pitifuiiy.

Loulie rau te the door, and cailad, Il Ri
tie, kittie, kittie 1"I

Now most cats wbo wera out in the sac <j

wouid have raccd into the hanse as soan i
the door was openad, but this kitten to«
ana stop forward, thon Iifted bar foot nt
shook the snaw off front it. Thon she toc
another stop forward and shook the anc
off from that paw. Sa sho did with ave:
stop, uutil ahe reachad the hanse. Assoc
as sho was in8ide the door, sho crfL
washed each pretty paw, thon purred a
ran te Loulie, and rubbed bar bend agair,
ber.

exciaimed Loulie. .
Passy had on a fine;, fresh, blue ribc

tied around her neck, and she certaiý
did look very dainty. Lonlie always callb
the kitton Miss Dainty. No one ever au
te dlaim it. Loulie thinke sema littleg
must bave droppcd ber accidentaily froi
slcigh, and nlot have missed ber in timnei
go back and look for ber.

HOW (IOD FORGIVES.
A LiTLE girl knelt te pray, but tij

memary of a wrong dane that day car'
between ber 8eul and Christ. She hi
disobeyed ber father. She rose and we: 1
te biS reoin. IlPapa," aaid sihe, as L;
tears flled bier eyea and choked ber voiet2
',I have Coma te tel Yeu sonuetbing thai
dîd that was wroag te-day. 1 want i
asic yen te forgive mea" " My dear child
was the ans wer, IlI de net want you s j
tell me. I forgive yen frecly without." fi.
dricd away her teurs and sent bier Wa
rejoicing. As she knelt once more for fie
hcavenly Father'it bleaàing, the roadxnt! i
o! ber cartbly father te forgive ber wasi 1
ber a type of divine forgivenesa


